
  

 

 

 

 

 

Start and share: now 
Practice: a bit every day, shoot a film and find the best recipe 

Win: 27th March (14:30) 
 

5-6. classes 7-8. classes 

garlic cabbage 

corn Brussels sprout 

cucumber cauliflower 

mushroom beetroot 

cherry blackcurrant 

pear blueberry 

strawberry watermelon 

peach apricot 

beef lamb 

pork cod 

turkey salmon 

wine trout 

mineral water game /wild animal 

 cheese cottage cheese 

bread cinnamon 

salt ginger 

sugar apple pie 

butter yeast 

flour yolk 

honey baking powder 

  

leg lap 

head heel 

eye chin 

ear lip 

heart bone 

tooth/teeth eyebrow 

nose spine 

back thumb 

finger skeleton 

neck tongue 

mouth skin 

shoulder toe 

hand lung 

knee blood 

stomach elbow 



 

 

 

 

 

  

5-6. classes 7-8. classes 

face throat 

hair flesh 

body muscle 

brain nerve 

foot/feet hip 

  

head/stomach/ 
tooth...) ache 

splitting headache 

sore (throat) to feel sore all over 

to sneeze to be allergic to 
something 

to cough to catch a cold 

to have a cold/flu to come down with the 
flu 

to have a running 
nose 

to apply cream 

infection/infectious epidemic 

injury to be injured 

wound to suffer 

broken (leg) to put in plaster 

to sprain bandage/sling 

hay fever to treat/treatment/to 
cure 

fever He’s running a high 
fever/temperature 

painkiller to suffer 

injection to vaccinate/side effect 

medicine compress 

tablets/pills/drops prescription 

to feel dizzy antipyretic/antibiotic/ 
antiseptic 

to vomit/to feel sick surgery/cancer/fatal 
disease 

  

Always warm up 
before a training. 

penalty 

run - walk -  jog score 

jump attack - defend 

kick goalkeeper 

hit pass 

climb draw 

win / lose / beat cheat 

Ready, steady, go! referee 

play badminton throw - catch 

scooter fencing 

5-6. classes 7-8. classes 

ride a horse / a bike rowing 

go hiking shoot 

go rollerblading plank 

go sledging / skiing / 
snowboarding 

work out 

do stretching  push up / press up 

swimming free style 
/ backstroke / 
butterfly 

swimming breaststroke  

start / finish fail a drug test 

compete I want to take up scuba 
diving – it looks fun. 

champion 
/championship 

Never give up. 

Olympic Games If I win this race, I’ ll 
carry on next year. 

  

footballer dietician  

basketball player gymnast 

doctor nutritionist 

patient client 

nurse general practitioner 

beautician surgeon 

coach swimming instructor 

cook chef 

dentist optician 

specialist pharmacist 

biologist physician 

sportsman athlete 

P.E. teacher recreation manager 

greengrocer massage therapist / 
masseur 

baker health educator 

butcher organic farmer 

ambulanceman paramedic 

social worker midwife 

scientist hospital orderly 

smoker teetotaller 


